Does your company need access to 24-hour emergency medical services and required drug/alcohol testing by ER professionals who are knowledgeable in occupational injury care? Memorial Hermann’s Occupational Medicine Services ensures your company’s protocols are followed when your employees receive comprehensive emergency care. These protocols, updated and maintained through a centralized database, are followed 24 hours a day at Memorial Hermann locations throughout Greater Houston.

Our occupational medicine coordinators act as a liaison between the injured employee, the Memorial Hermann healthcare providers and the employer. These coordinators are on site at most locations, which eases the process by ensuring regular communication and oversees that your company protocols are followed. We invite your company to be proactive by putting a protocol in place with Memorial Hermann. This will ensure your preferences are followed when occupational injuries occur after hours, or are beyond the scope of the smaller clinics. Employers can count on Memorial Hermann for cost-effective care that decreases time away from work.

Occupational Medicine Services develops individualized employer protocols, which include:

- Company contact
- Preferred physician and follow-up clinic
- Required drug/alcohol screening requirements
- Billing instructions

Occupational Medicine Services includes:

- 24-Hour Emergency Centers (11 locations)
- Employer protocol database (accessible at all Emergency Centers)
- Urine drug and alcohol screening
- Phenol testing
- DOT/BAT-certified collectors (24/7 at most locations)
- Medical director – board certified in occupational medicine
- Medical review officer (MRO)
- Level I trauma center
- Life Flight® air ambulance
- Regional burn center* (Verified by the American Burn Association)
- Disaster management support
- Free-standing decontamination chamber
- Hyperbaric multiplace chamber*
  * Memorial Hermann-Texas Medical Center

Working in conjunction with our Occupational Medicine Services, our complete Employer Solutions division offers the following programs:

- WorkLink™ – comprehensive occupational injury management and cost containment program
- Provider networks
- Comprehensive health and wellness
- Onsite occupational injury and health and wellness clinics
- Occupational testing and rehabilitation
- Successful Returns® – return-to-work program
- Executive Health – comprehensive wellness and prevention exam
Your employees may go to the following Memorial Hermann facilities for Occupational Medicine Services

- Memorial Hermann Katy Hospital
- Memorial Hermann Memorial City Medical Center
- Memorial Hermann Northeast Hospital
- Memorial Hermann Northwest Hospital
- Memorial Hermann Southeast Hospital
- Memorial Hermann Southwest Hospital
- Memorial Hermann Sugar Land Hospital
- Memorial Hermann–Texas Medical Center
- Memorial Hermann The Woodlands Hospital
- Memorial Hermann The Woodlands 24 HR Freestanding ER
- Physicians at Sugar Creek (extended hours – not 24 hours)
- Memorial Hermann Convenient Care Center (24/7 ER)

For more information, call 713-338-6519, 1-800-778-8935 or email: occupational.medicine@memorialhermann.org
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